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Milton Taylor, a Buncombe Convict

To The Democratic To!en of Jones
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For Cats, Mashea and all Open Soret, 70a

need only to apply -

L ; yfexlcan 5fus!an iniment
t

;

, . I a few times and the soreness and inflammation will ;
j be conquered and the wounded flesh healed.

T0 fttuebstrSult8yott should saturate a piece

,"'I; JofaoftothMlittonntoeat.and bind it upon tbe

j 1 wound aa yon would a poultice. " - . ,

Sc, 60e.

a

aad 91.00 a bottle.

first dgo of '

Mexloaa Mustang JUatmeat.

TUCKER BROS
810 North Front Street,

. WILMINGTON," - - N. C.

'
The place to buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES, h
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

.Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. AH
work delivered.
;. Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

AflCVC your poultry and at th v7IVttr Un flWSealT Vm. Bumblefbot
diseases among your fowls us

P"ein(nnw,- - V- -

re la wag la sassy tastaae saen
alasUflahl one, when It la considered

that th cost of Hviag has largely

without ih wag earner receiv-

ing a corresponding advaaee for his

labor.
Bat la qaeetloa of weer Is th od

of strike, reanaln aa open oa.

CULTIVATE THE TOBACCO IN- -

DUSTRT.

With th approach of th tobacco

wareaoass basins season, August first.

a latarest should be aroused oa every

aid, aad there should be general effort

made to assist aad Increase thia coming

tobacco trad, which etarta la axt
moat.

Th receipts of tobacco la New Bern,

and lta sale la the local market, means a

greatly Increased local mercantile trade,
one which every merchant can be a

sharer In.

Thee tobacco sales during August

have always proven of great benefit In a

financial way, as It has meant more busi

ness and considerable extra cash In cir

culation during a part of the year, which

la naturally dull In every line of busi

ness.

There will be an added interest in the

local tobacco market this season, as

there will be a competition between the
English and American buyers, which Is

certain to benefit the farmer.

It Is not the warehouse people who are

the only local beneficiaries In these to-

bacco sales, the entire community gets

the benefit, therefore every one should

lend all possible aid to increase.the re

ceipts of tobacco in the local market.

and to assist the warehouse people In

any way to Increase their business.

The New Bern market has always

been a good one la prices paid the

farmer for his tobacco, and this year It

will in no respect fall short of Its prevl
ous good reputation.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great-

est of all jewels, health, is often ruined
In the strenuous efforts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-

man will risk her health to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the lnsiduous consequences of coughs,
colds and bronchial affections by the
regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-

sumption In Its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It Is not a cure-al- l, but. It is a certain
cur for coughs, colds and all bronchial
trouble. You can get this reliable reme
dy at F 8 Duffy's.

Qet Green's Special Almanac

Ab Abtur Cuatom la Vienna.
In Vienna every man's home is his

dungeon from 10 p. m. to 6 a. m. Vienna
Is a city of flats, and at 10 p. m. the
common entrance door of each block la
closed and bolted. Thereafter persons
passing In or out must pay a fine of
twopence- - to the concierge until mid
night and fourpence from that hour to
6 a. m. To go out to post a letter costs
twopence and the same amount to re-

turn. To prolong a visit to a friend
after 10 p. m. means twopence to get
out of his house and twopence more to
enter your own. A natural result of
this irritating tax la that of aU capital
cities Vienna la earliest to bed.

Acts Immediately.
Cold are sometimes more troublesome

In summer than in winter, It's so bard
to keep from adding to them while cool
ing off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Care cares at once. Absolutely safe.
Acta Immediately. Sure cure for coughs,
colds, croup, throat and lung troubles.
FS Duffy. -

Soaaautaatallaam.
Blond persons are more apt to be

somnambulists than dark folk, and In
cold climates there Is more somnam
bulism than In warm ones. In certain
Greenland villages the hut door are
locked from without by a watchman In
ordethat those within may not come
forth In their sleep and maybe freeze
tedeath,- - . ; - r:;

Call at F. 8. Duffy ft Co's drugstore
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are an
elegant physic. They also improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. The? are
easy to take and pleasant In effect .

TyTTVTVTtTfVTTTTTTVffTTVMTTTTTTTVfTTVfTTTyVTWTT

cAgricuUural and Mechanical College.

a INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory ami practice, of book study and manual work in

Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Hechanlc Art
,5"aCt1rit,a!:- - Fn ronrses (4 years), Short Courses (Syear),

Special Courses (8 mos.). .Tuition and room, $10 a term; board $8 a month.
30 teachers, 869 students, new building for 600. Write for booklet "A Day
at the A. & M. College." '

President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C

BetasUshes

PnklUlMd im Two BMttOM, tmtt TOW
day wd Friday, at M Middle Bin, ew

CHARLES U STEVENS

lonoiuinoninoh

BUB8CRIPT10N RATES:
Two Uuoilta, aoTCaata.

Tome Months, ......w
ftil Mn-t- k. 60
Twelve Months,

ONLY IN ADVANC.

Advertising rata furniehad upon ap--

fUoalioa at tbe office, or vpoa inquiry
byataii.

rwT JninaiL la onhr Bant OB DAT

huk Huhecrihara will
receive notice of expiration of their sub--
scripttona and an immediate response to
notice U be appreciated by the
JOUMJIAL

Entered at the Poatofflos,New Bern
m.um second --claas natter.

Seetioa Two, Friday Jaly 11, 1909

JDST ENOUGH AND. NO MORE

"North Carolina rati Hub of Imml
gratloa because she makaa no effort to
get it, but we do aot know u It la not
beat aa it la. The aUte la not at Uilckly
populated aa some others, yet It la a
migniy good place to live la.

The above from a rained Bute ex

change, represent too much of the lo-

cal satisfaction which prevails In many
paru of North Carolina, with Its just
enough, if an effort Is needed to secure
more.

And yet the above is by no means the
sentiment of the newspaper or the peo
ple of 1U town, for the first Is a money

maker, made aaby lta hustling proprie
tors, aad the town Is aa active and pro
gressive one.

But there are many place in this

State, which are perfectly satisfied with
existing conditions, whose people will
not make an effort to get new people

within their borders,

New. people In a town, means more
activity, and an Increased trade means
competition.

We are making a living, we have
nothing to worry about, why therefore
Invite new people in, which means we
must hustle in our business, and If we
do not, then our present assured living
which we now enjoy is Imperilled, then
comes worry and trouble.

The people
and towns, are easy to be recognized.

New buildings are few to be seen,
trade Is quiet, the young men lounge
about, no talk of new enterprises, no
feeling among the people of disappoint-
ment, because development is not going
on.

Just the feeling of dally complacency,
because there is enough for the day, why
therefore strive fer more ?

It Is not a comfortable feeling, to have
to live among such easy surroundings,
to the person of courage and ambition,
nor is such a one going to remain with
an environment, which holds down and
restrains every ambitious hope and Im-

pulse.

The spirit la

aa deadly as any swamp fever. It con-

sumes and burns up every rightful Im-

pulse towards Improvement and progress
and leaves Its victim, the people and
their town, in an indifferent and coma
tose condition, alike careless of thts life
or the one to come.

WHERE IS THE END OF

STRIKES?

The latest news tells of the strike of
0,000 frelghtjhandlers In Chicago, with
the consequent tie np of 84 railroads. I

. The cause of this strike is the demand
ape the railroad people by the freight
handlers, for higher wages, extra pay
for overtime and recognition of their
union.

The seriousness of thts strike Is evi-

dent to every business man, following aa
. It does the great strike In the coal re--
glons. .

'
'':

. And with these strikes, comet the ques-

tion, where Is the end to come, and what
Is to stop the spread In other directions.

To supply thefplaces of the strikers;
does' not mean the settlement of strike,
for the labor conditions Ixt 'tie country

. ..i
... mv mmj tuuivw . surplus OI UW un-

employed Jo 1111 up the places of the
men who are new striking. ,

aim uuHvuiap uic parties imme-
diately concerned lie strikers and those
who have employed Si6m, there are the
business IntorMtltr tj country which
are affected, ang Jerlously by-- these
strikes. ! j . ': .

;
,

It means an advance In all kinds of
commodities, which-th- consumer mut
pay for. with a probable dullness In
trade which makes the added coat more
apparent.

And there appears no end to this rail
road strike, as both sides seem equally
determined to resist a settlement upon
tfce present demands made.

VJV's it m-- y te c-
,-

1 how far
1;" IJi I ! t"

Dyspopsia Curo
Dcsstj what yoa cat

Thia preparation contain aQ of th
dlgeatanu and digest all kinds of
food, it give Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allow yoa to est all
the food yoa want. The mostaensltiv
siomacna can lake it. vj it use many
thousand of dyspeptics have beea
cured after everything else failed, lb
prevents fonnatioa of gasoa toe etom-ac-

relieving ail distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't he!

bat'd yoa good
rrepareanaiyD mu, uiwmoa,uwniTaelk.1 egaiaiaa a unee im Mfci, mm.

DUFFY A CO

COLLEGE AND 8CHOOI,

John W. Abercromble. a native of
Alabama and relatively a young man,
ha been elected to the presidency of
the state university. .

Women teacher in Prussian schools
get, besides free dwelling; only $173 a
year to begin with. This to raised to
$390 after thirty-on- e years of service.

Professor Pupln, Inventor of the
ocean telephone, began his. career In
this country as a Turkish bath attend
ant. He to now a professor at Colum-
bia university.

Calus colleges Cambridge, England, Is
pronounced "Kees" college. Tbe found-
er of tbe college was John Kees. As
an undergraduate be was named Calus
since Latin bad to be used, but. how-
ever he wrote tbe name, he was al-

ways spoken of na "Kees," as are his
descendants to this day.

Saves a Womai's Lilfc.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorches-
ter, Mass. For years she had endured
untold misery from a severe lung trou-
ble and obstinate cough,. "Often," she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and
sometimes could not speak. All doctors
and remedies failed till I used Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was completely cured." Sufferers from
Coughs, Oolds, Throat and Lung Trou
ble need this grand remedy, for It never
disappoints. Cure Is guaranteed by C D
Bradham. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.

Spnrinn XII Feeltnaa,
Ilettie Now that you have broken

your engagiuient with Fred, shall you
return to him the diamond ring he
gave you?

Minna Certainly not, nettle. It
would be cruel to give him a thin:;
that would be a constant reminder ct
tbe happiness he had missed. Bostou
Transcript

OABTORIA.
Baarsth j9 Th Kind Ym Hae Mways BoueM

Blgnatua
of

Puotisraihina; the Ovnl Sno.
The Curt lii.-.-t llic sun when poised

on the horizon sometimes njipenrs
greatly distorted or drawn out Into the
form of nn oviil Is well known, and the
explunntlon Is very simple namely,
tho rapid change lu the refractive In-

dex of the air ucnr tbe horizon, in con-
sequence of which the lower edge of
the sun appears to be lifted with refer-
ence to the upper edge, and so the disk
looks as if squeezed between top and
bottom. Recently Professor Print of
tbe Brussels observatory has obtained
several large scalo photographs of the
setting sun which distinctly show the
deformation of tbe disk and render Its
measurement very easy. In one case
the vertical diameter is to the horizon-
tal in tbe ratio of seventy-flv- e to eighty-fou- r.

Sometimes tbe distortion to
greater than that ' ;

A Good Cong:n Medicine.
It speaks woll for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use it in
their own families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Gbamberlaln'a.Cougb
Remedy for the past five year with com
plete satisfaction to myself and custom-

ers," say DruggUt J. Goldsmith, Van
Etten, N. T. "I have always used It la
my own family for both ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find It very efficacious."
For sale by P. 8. Duffy & Co.

Pat t!a? Jiipcr.
Pat went to a rare coiim.' the other

day and fell In with a number of port-
ing friends who wpre 'betting eiivthe
races. He was urpred to let, but sti'.i.l-fsstl- y

refused until be saw two of his
friends win a large sum on one of tbe
races.i Finally, after much urging, be
put; naif a crown on a horde, from
which moment be became deeply lnter-este-

i U-- . ':

- As the liorse came past the Judge's
box Pat's fingers clutched the back of
the seat and his eyes were wide with
excitement. - Tb horse on which he
had bet finished - sixth. Without a
word, but with a look of deep disgust,
he got up and hurried down' to- - tbe
paddock where the, Jockeys were. Call-
ing the youngster who bad ridden that
particular horse aside, Pat Inquired in
deeply injured tones:

' "In hivin's name, young man, phwat
detained you?" London Chronicle. ",'

The Best frejcrlptloa for lUlaria.
Chllla and Fever Is a bottle of Gaovss
Tastklxsb Chill Tonic. It is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cur no pay. Price 50v

Wlthoat a Rival. .

Printers' Ink undertakes to explain
why th newspaper is the foremost and
unrivaled medium of publicity, f "It
can be said of no otber medium,' It aff-

irms, "that It goes everywhere and to
read by everybody. A certain few only
read 'the billboards, the street car and
steamboat cards, etc., but the newspa-
per goes into every borne and is the one
supreme source of information."

flOO-- Dr. E tetchons's c

may be worth to you more than $1C0 If
you hare a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and youn? alike. It arrepts
the trouble at onre. $1. gold by C. D.
Er''!r,I?P"- ' t. ':

Pardoned,

Beprt Kegarllsg Swamp Laada t
helssaed. Cv. Ayeek Alansed

Oyer the PreTakae fCa--.

stla la State lastl--

tatloaa. Twe Aaia-- "

Meat Compaalea
Frvss Balelg a

a th
Read. .

RAJ.araauly 8 Sut Aadltor Ptxoa
went to Klaston today, to deliver a Ma
sonic address.

There is now a rumor here that the
Wilmington base ball team may be sent
back to Wilmington and maintained
there aaa league team, strengthened
and made

la the autumn a report, a special one.
la to be made to the State board of edu-

cation regarding the public lands knowa
as the "Swamp lands." Mo one now
knows the are of these leads aad It Is
very positively asserted that no one can
make an estimate within 100,000 acres of
the real figure. ,

The dry weather has reduced the erop
of peaches at Southern Pines aad the
color Is not so line. However, the erop
Is a good one, and tbe shipment are
liberal. Tbe Elberta and the Greens-
boro are the popular-- peachea. Tea ear
loads a week are going forward from the
orchards there, the largest In the Stat.
Van Llndley has 640 acres In trees.' The
next largest peach shipping point is
Newport, Carteret, county, where they
ripen as early as they do In Georgia.

Governor Aycock Is shocked by the
reports which show wide prevalence of
consumption in the penitentiary and
alle. He says if the reports are accurate

the amount is fearfully large. He wishes
there wss some place where consump
tive criminals could be segregated. As
matters stand they are a menace to
other lives.

Clerk Thomas 8. Kenan of the Su
preme Court left for Asheville today to
attend the annual meeting of the State
Bar Association.

Raleigh has one company on tour In
the "Star Course," and will have an-

other, which will tour the United States
this being the Atlantic Symphony Quar
tette, singers and musicians, composed
of Sherwood Upchurcb, William M,

Smith, W. M. Mowell and Clarence A.
Coley. With these will be a lady as elo-

cutionist.
Gov. Aycock pardons Melvln Taylor

of Uuncombe who was serving a 9 years
terra on tho roads for manslaughter. It
was shown that the man be killed had
greatly Imposed on him and was 1he ag-

gressor.

The Finest Fabrle
made by human skill Is coarse compared
with the lining of the bowels. When
this tender membrane is Irritated we
have griping pains, diarrhoea and chol-
era morbus. Whatever be the cause of
the trouble, take Perry Davis' Painkiller
according to the directions with each
bottle. Travelers In all climates carry
Painkiller In their gripsacks. ' Large
bottles 35 and 50 cents. '

Weekly Crop Bulletin. ,

The reports of correspondents for tbe
week ending Monday, July 7, were not
so favorable as for the preceding period.
The characteristic features were the al-

most complete absence of rainfall, the
Intense beat and glaring sunshine dur-
ing the latter portion of the week. The
weekly mean temperature was about 48
and the dally means from 8 to 10 above
the normal; from tbe 4th to the close of
the week maximum temperatures above
100 were recorded throughout the centra-

l-south portion of the State. Except
In the extreme northeast, where showers
occurred on the 1st and 5th, there was
practically no rainfall anywhere during
the entire week. The sunshine was In-

tense, and brisk winds dried out the soil
very rapidly. While crops are still gen-eral- ly

in good condition, and early . In
the week made excellent growth, they
are now beginning to suffer for lack of
moisture, and another week of drought
would certainly cause serious deteriora-
tion.

Mr. W. B. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winters!, Iowa
In a recent letter gives some experience
a carpenter Ih lilt employ, that will be
of value to other mechanics. He says:
"I had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dls.Thoea. I mentioned to him that I
had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy had cured me. lie bought
a bottle of It from the druggist here and
Informed me that rone dose cured him,
and Is again at his work.. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy A Co. . ' '

Dadly lflsel Metaphor, '

London Is laui;hln fit the following
recent brilliant exordium on the part
of an English politician: "We shall
never rest until we see the British lion
walking hand In hand with the flood-
gates of democracy." St Jamea Ga-sett- e.

v ' ."
; If yoa have diamonds, be thankful,
but don't hold them up to tbe eyes of
poverty in a street car. Schoolmaster.

RELIEF IS SIX HOURS
Distressing Kidney md Bladder Ms-ea- se

relieved in six honrs by "New
Gbbat South Amkiucax Kidney Cubs."
It Is a great surprise on account ol its
exceeding promptness la relieving pnln
to bladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Relieves retention of water al-

most Immediately. If you want quick
r " f and cure t" U fir :y. f '1

Stat or national officers, because the
County Is honeevud a every one kaows
It Is the rule of the world to lookout
first for home.

Now bosm may, think that this rule
doe aot apply to politics, bat la oar
opinion, It epplto mot forcibly to pol
itics than . anything else, for tb simple
fact that they are the general manage
ment of a country's welfare. ''

So let us look out for home, for
county offices, aad noalnale and elect
mea to fill thorn whose brain, conscience
aad loyalty are not designed for their
own benefit alone, but for public Inter
est. 1 - r .;

These mea should be selected from
every part of a county, aad bo partial
ity b exercised, r Jonas county for the
past decade has beea favored with good
office holders, bat we must say that she
has been very partial la choosing them.
One or two township har ban fur-
nishing th material while tha other
ones have beea practically toft oat, es
pecially ha this (White-Oa- k) township
beea left oat.. We bar aot for msny
years, beea represented la the way of
having an officer from among us. Just
think of thia I White Dak township.
one of the largest la the county, one of
the busiest aad most populous corners
of the county, aad one which has always
stood to the front aad. helped with
courage and eagerness to fight the
county's battle, aadthea not to be al-

lowed aa . officer la the period of ten
'years. v v-, t :

Of course It hasn't been fair, but we
have not kicked. Now we, (the writer) Is
no politician and care to have ao office,
even If we were capable of filling It, but
we want White Oak T6wnshlp to" have
some representation la the coming elec-
tion. We think it time we should have
some, and use this means of ashing' our
sister townships to help us.' . .

We are going to put a man before the
county convention for sheriff that can-

not be excelled for that offio anywhere
In Jones county. This man to oar es
teemed young friend, HrVM- - Jenkins,
a bora Democrat, and one of the highest
respected young men of the county. Mr
Jenkins Is duly qualified la every respect
for tbe duties of the office and has had
sufficient experience, - which' has- - evi-

denced his qualification, since his early
manhood Mr Jenklnl ha always taken
great Interest la our ceualy affairs and
has ever beea the choice of our people
when It was necessary to call aa officer
pro-ter- n to which Tie responded with
much wisdom and to the satisfaction of
all. iiw,i:,i--,-,i- i ..

Fellow citizens, we ask your service
In helping us give to Mr Jenkins the
office of Sheriff of Jones county which
he can so ably fill ' Do not understand
as to say that he Is the only man for the
place. There are plenty of good men.
His fellow candidate are good men, but
let's give old White Oak a showing and
have one of tho best sheriffs la the coun-
ty's' history. Leu give him the nomi-
nation and election and have nothing to
regret, ? Very respectfully. - '

, 'M.f.a;"

Saved From an Awful Fate.' .

.."Everybody said? had consumption,''
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. "I was so low after six months
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that , few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New. Discovery; for
Consumption, used It, and was com-

pletely e urecU? For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases It Is the safest enre
In tbe world,aad is Infallible for Coughs,
Colds and Bronchial Affections.' Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bob-tie- s

free at C. Dt Bradham'. i.

VW- - Uae((ie4.Ata.::,? in
Shortly after, Mr. Wilson , Barrett

joined the theatrical profession he be-
came a member of a company perform-
ing at the old Theater Royal, Dublin.
His part, naturally, was a small one,
and, greatly to his surprise, ' bis first
speech was greeted with a round of
applause. T Thia unlocked or .i tribute
elated the young actor, and lie exerted
himself to sustain the good Impression
he appeared to have made, just as be
was. leavlnfr Une theater one of the
scene shifters grfnnlngly accosted him
and said, "Sure, If got about among
the bhoys that ye're a brother of, the
man that was bung!" A Fenian named
Barrett had that morning paid the ex-

treme penalty of the law, ;t i -

. Poisoning ..the Systemv .

; It la through th bowels that the body
Is cleansed of Impurities. , Constipation
keeps these poisons la the system, caus-
ing headache, daleess aad melancholia
at first, then unsightly eruptions and
finally serious Illness unless a remedy Is
applied.,. DeWItt'a Little Early Risers
prevent this trouble.by stimulating the
liver and promote easy, healthy action
of the bowels. Those little' pills do aot
act violently but by strengthening the
bowels enable them to perform their
own work. Never gripe or distress F.
a Puffy.

aaa , '.t
''" M rsfoo4.

"And we have one baby," said the
meek man who was applying ; for
board. "WH you mind It?"

"Mind Itr snapped the thin faced
Inndlady. "Of course hot- - Do you
think I'm a nurse ? Chicago News.

ton it,ov rzxt too are uzrs
W hen you take Grove's Taatolcrs CI "1
Tonic, because the formula is rV.'y
prlntrj oa tr.rj tcU'a e' ow! z t 't it

':'7i !i a t

' TIIE KOIITH AIIOI.IJVA
State Normal ana Industrial College.

September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
the Scat $100. Faculty of Ml members

Pchool connected with the College.
invited from those desiring competent teach-

ers To secure board in the dormitories all
.1 -- 1 1 j . 1 . . . . . .

Literary . Session opens
Classical for of

Practice and Observation
Scientific --

Commercial
Correspondence

and stenographers--

Industrial
f Ma I.. : . :.uiuuu' ' For catalogue

Pedagogical
riuslcal .

irjK,,.'. !j

ajijii-iui- siiuuiu ue maae oeiore July iota.
and otber information address . ' ,

PRESIDENT CHARLES I. nclVER,
- GRKEN3BORO, N C.

, 5 English, Classical, Scientific anu Commercial for boys and
young men.; Feventy-on- e Boarding Pupils from teventeen

, Counties and two States the past year. A Military fchool
' that Is rot a machine: wheie KmciBKOT ihstkau or ndmbbbs
; is rodoht; where tbdthfdl, mamlt, bonkst boys are wanted.

A four years Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
preparation for College or For Life. Athletics encouraged,
charges reasonable. Term begins Fept 3rd, v-- . r v

WrltA fft llliiaf.vofjul Mhlnsn. ... .

-- V,!1' iiinji f

J. E, DEBNAM. Sspt

Trinity College,
DUB1IAM, N. C, ,

Offers 135 graduate and undergradu
ate courses of study. . New .library fa-- ,

cilitiea, laboratory equipments and
gymnasium Number of students
doubled In 8 years. Large number of
scholarships awarded annually. Loans
made to worthy stndents. Expenses
very moderate.

For catalogue addres,' . .

I. W, NKWSOM, "

Registrar.

- 127 ni4i.no Ht.
Columbian Insecticide, f'eterman

Roach Food, Hooper's Fatal ood and
Sure Death to lloths, Bugs, etc. Also

Drcxo Clorzdlnz
The disinfectant that disinfects an
deodorises.

We keep on hand a complete stock o

nE2cines,
Toilet Articles,

' Perfumery,
f - T. --

1 - " --
3. &c. .

rLyslciprj'J . , : ,.t. a

' - -

UNIVERSITY
Of iKprth Carolina.

Academic Department

ricJIclne,
Plsarniaey.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to ministers'

'sons. Loans for the needy, '
,

563 Students. 54 Instructor.
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen-tr- al

Heating System. , -
FaU term begins September 8, 1902.

Address,- ', 'vUv,- --
f

r?-- ?

' F. P. VENABLK, President -

DEPARTMENT

OF PHARUACY
'

UriTErsilj cf IA C2;::::a.
.

'
NINE, INSTRUCTORS,

Ye!f Equipped Laboratories,
'

;
'

, Thorough Work.

Fall term begins September 8th.
1902.'. ;: ;

' Bred te Allertvll.' Ifaud King, dam of Afrite. 2:07.
Trilby, 2:1314 and All Right. 2:14. has
been bred to Allertell. 2:18)4. at th
Walker stock farm, Maquon, I1L t .

i , 1 '
' ' Rich Trie r Mar.

. Ira Byeraon ha sold the chestnut
mar Away, 2:15. for $4,000 to parties
la Austria, where the American trainer
is residing at present

' W. W. stwMt'i Stria. ''.

W. W. Bowser to at the Dover (St. H.)
track .with six bead of horses, includ-
ing John T, 2:09; Georg 2:16
And Vtow View, 2:17.

: Kother Atxtys Keeps it Handy.
- f'Uj mother suffered a long time front
distressing pains and general 111 health
due primarily to Indigestion,'' says L. W
Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years ago
I got her to try KodoL Bhe grew better
at once and now, at the age of seventy
six, eats anything she; want, remarking
that she fears no bad effects as she has
her bottle of Eodol handy." Don't wast
time doctoring symptoms. Go after the
catise. If your stomach Is sound your
hc&'th will b good. Kodol rests the
stomach and strengthens the body byr your food. It U nature's own

j. p.ar-- y.
. L

( Trcr.t., ,

ir'V.o.

I' tttn f-- TTTk .Trviininxvr''ii':i------- i


